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I A til resident was charged yesterday with
providing false information to police.

Li \ “lift to no ’l'ivt (Iitovi-Witt" hllll'it‘“.
liarly Saturday morning. Meghan Morris. aresident of l'riiveisity lowers (l'T). toldRaleigh police officers she had been raped tither room. By Tuesday. polic e had concludedthat Morris ltad made up the entire story."I can tell you. with ito reservations. titatthe alleged victim w asn t a victim of sexualassault." said ('aptaiii Mike longmirc of theRaleigh Police Departntcnt. “ There was nocrime committed til the room, other thattproviding false information to the police."Police charged Morris with providing falseinformation. a misdemeanor charge.Morris' allegations caused a great deal ofupset in the Cl coittmiintty.“Why would site make something like thisup?" asked one l'l' resident. wito asked itot
Initial sexual assault reports
curse resident, parent concern

Jasper:News Eider
As a flurry of reports came out of UniversityTowers on Sunday and Monday, many grewcemented. Here is how the facts looked as ofMonday night. before it was alleged thatMeghan Morris had provided false information:
A University Towers (UT) resident wasallegedly raped early Saturday morning by anunknown intruder.
“A female victim claimed that, at sometimeaward 7 am. Saturday morning. a male enteredthe room. had a weapon. and he sexuallyassaulted her and left," according to SergeantFlock of the Raleigh Police Depan
Me Stevenson. also of the Raleigh PoliceDepartment. said the victim did not know thesuspect, and the attack appeared to be random. Atthat time. police would not release any furtherinfarmtim. saying the investigation was mgoing.
Larry Ellis, crime prevention officer of PublicSafety, did not have much to say about theattack, as UT is not on the NC. State campus.but added that the attack was of obvious

See Toms. Page b

Police dismiss

sex assault claims

to be identified.Many other students echoed the samesentiment. L'niversity ow ers resident 'l‘homasHicks hoped Morris would be punished.“i think that it’s pretty good they have apenalty." Hicks said. "it caused a lot ofpanic."Resident Shelby Morgan agreed. “lt causedhuge uproar." she said. Morgan felt “unsafe"during the ttrttc she believed the allegationsof rape were true.l’atiicia Hammond. Chair of R.ti.A.l..(Rape liducators arid Active Leaders), saidstatistics show only one percent of rapeaccusations are false. She feels sorry thishappened because it "takes away front thereal [rapel survivors" experiences."l‘alse allegations make real Victims thinkthey will be less likely to report a rape to thepolice. Hammond said.However. according to Hammond. falserape accusations do riot occur nearly as oftenas the media portrays.Claytoti Hayre. the manager of UT, felt a“sense of relief of knowing that the policewere looking for some gtiy who apparentlydoes not exist."llayre said one positive aspect concerningthe rape allegations was that it made studentsmore mindful of safety regulations.Students were aware of the increased effortfor security. btit the general consensus wasstill that anyone could walk into UT. Thebuilding is supposed to be accessed byswiping a card througlt a scanner. and onlyresidents have these cards. But students. likeMorgan. say anyone could wait at the doorarid coitie in behind someone who has a card.Tim Luckadoo. director of UniversityHousing. called the allegations “a seriousthing.”Initially. housing made art effort to sendword to all students to adhere to l'niversityHousing safety regulations. l.uckadoo saidthat. iii the case of a true allegation of rape.University Housing would take precautions."in a case w here we believed there wassomeone out there...we‘d step up securityimmediately l.tickadoo said.“it it really didn't happen at all. then iguess we're Just back to where we werebefore." he said.”The university arid police spentconsiderable time and resources coming tothis conclusion that could ltave been bestsuited somewhere else." Longinir'e said.
Iii/tror'v Ilult’.‘ .lat’k‘ Uri/v contributed in ”I”,vlorv‘

University Towers was the site many newsorganizations descended upon after Saturday'sreport of an alleged sexual assault.
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President Jenny

Chang: a profile

I Jenny Chang talks about her hopes
and dreams for her future as student
body president of NCSU.

l)\.\ill-lll Sivvi-iiii)A‘s‘il'slditl News Ed‘tor
Despite election corttrov ersy. JennyChartg forged ahead as the newstudent body president at NC State.Site dedicates her victory to thosestudents who voted for her.“It's incredible to me that there area lot of people out there who believeirt me. believe iii the experience Ihave and believe that I can do a goodjob." Chang said. “That‘s what everyvote means."Chang said she attributes hersuccess to her experience. her ideasand the people who rallied aroundher.“People out there sacrificed." shesaid.Citang added that the victory alsomeans a lot of hard work andresponsibility. all of which she saidshe is prepared to accept. "I knewbefore l got involved what I wasgoing to have to do." she said.And Chang promises to work hardto implement her platfonn.As part of her plan to control feeincreases. Chang said she wouldwork closely with the Student Senateto discourage endorsement of theincreases."l‘m going to appoint people whobelieve what i believe to where thefees onginate." Citartg said.Because fee increases must passthrough the NCSl' Board ofTrustees. Chang also plans to take astrong stance with the board. “i willuse rtty voice and my vote to tellthem 'No."' she said. "I will come tothe table well prepared to educate."While working vvitlt theadministration arid governments.Chartg wants to irttorrii studentsabout what she is working on."Every two weeks i want to wnte acolumn in [Technician] askingstudents for their opinions.” Chaitgsaid.Chartg also said site needed toreview her stance on the plus: minusgrading scale because a weightedA+ worth 4}.” grade points is irtplace for fall 1998. “The key is to

NCSU hosts new co-op wastewater management

I II.C. State advances with a hands-
on waste management site.

Nitoit MitititHM” thritor
Centennial Campus is riot the onlyplace where NC. State has toittedprivate and state organi/aiions forresearch and technologicaladvancements.
Seven minutes from ntam campus.off Lake Wheeler Road. sits thebeginnings of another co opsuccess: the National TrainingCenter for Land Based 'l'echitologyarid Watershed Protection.
This waste management center is

a place where students. farmers.waste management professionals.waste water treatment centeroperators. rural communitytlL‘t‘lSlt)nrlllitl\L‘I’s and otherprofessionals can gain liandsronexperience with the latesttechnology concerning land basedtreatment processes for domestic.agricultural aitd industrial wastewaters.
While some may ttirrt up theirnoses at a new waste treatmentfacility. NCSll lS hoping it willdevelop into the only place of itskind iii the country.
The mission of the National'l‘raining Center is to become the

premiere facility iii the CS. for thedemonstration and training ofadvanced and conventional landbased waste treatment technologies.it also hopes to do the sante withrelated environmental managementtechnologies including waterquality management iii watersheds.small community waste watertreatment plant operation andcropping sy stems.
The National Training Center is a"second generation facility."according to the center‘s director.Michael '1‘. Hoover.
"The idea started irt l‘Ntl at the(.‘hatham County training centerwhere septic systems were brought

above water for hands onexperience." Hoover said.
lltc ('hatham sitc led to theadoption and improv ed operation of.idvanied septic systems throughoutthe state. according to Homer. TheNational liaining Center is artextension of the system. wttlt thesame hopes of making changes andadvancements in the state's wastemanagement systems.
Soiric ot the latest technologies inseptic systems have not yet beenapproved by the state. according toJoni litilllt‘l. the center's trainingcoordinator The center will allow

these new systems it) be viewed bystate leaders so they can learn

through hartds on experience howthese technologies may help thestate.
The proposed site has sixspecialized training areas. The onlycompleted area is the On SiteSystem Demonstration area. art areathat shows conventional. alternativeaitd innovative on site technologiesfor management of domesticwaters. This area is similar to thefornter Chatham County site. butwith more space. for greaterdiversity of system display s.
()ne of the areas that may beginthis summer is the SmallCommunity Wastewater and WaterTreatment area The site will

Students establish
online journal

Doctoral students from four colleges at NC.State have launched the first online researchyountal devoted to the role of technology inmiddle school education.“Meridian: A Middle School Computer Technologies Joumal." went online earlier this yeararid serves as a research component for theCollege of Fxlucation arid l’sycitology’s middleschool outreach efforts.”Meridian" is on the Web athttp: twww.ncsu.cdu’meridiarv.Cheryl Mason. a doctoral ctmdidatc in thedepartment of curriculum and instruction. initiatedthe proycct irt early PM? and recruited doctoralstudents froin the College of l-‘xlucation andPsychology. the School of Design. the College oflingiriecring and the College of Humanities andSocial Sciences for the review boardThe yioumal addresses how technology figuresinto middle schools' cun'icula. administration. etc.

il
Scientist develops

way to produce drugs
NC. State researcher James Pettttc wants touse eggs to make drugs.Petitte. associate professor of developmentalbiology and biotechnology. is developing aprocess using early av iatt embryo cells toproduce transgenic chickens. front whichproteins can be extracted for making drugs.“liggs can be used for much ritore tiiart food."he said. “We can use transgenic chickens tostudy developmental biology. to breed superiorlitres of livestock arid to [make] proteins fordrugs iii a way that is cost effective."The process could be a breakthrough for drugmanufacturers. because it would give tltcrtt analtemative source of protein. Demand forpharmaceutical proteins exceeds the supply.keeping costs high.NCSl‘ ltas been issued two patents on thetechnology. A third patent issue is expectedsoon.

Summer session
available for women
Applications are now av ailable for theSummer institute for Women in Higherl‘.dtlt‘itllt)ll Administration.Bry it Mawr College and HERS. MidiAmcricawill sponsor the fourw'eck long programThe institute offers women faculty andadministrators intensive training in educationadministration. The curriculum will prepareparticipants to work with issues facing highereducation and the growing diversity of thestudent body and the workforce.The purpose of the institute for womenadministrators is to improve the status ofwomen in the middle and executive levels ofhigher education administration.Bryn Mawr College Will hold the program ontheir campus from June 28 to July 24For more information and applications. callAssistant Provost Rebecca Leonard at 5 l 5-7528.

overall benefit the students.” shesaid "ll it hurts students. then we'llhave [it ltitik ril ll and sec 'v'vltdl \AL‘cart do."
To increase campus safety ( hangsaid she is taking slt'tis to talk tofreshman during orientation aboutthe safety issues on tiirzipus and theavailable scrv ices. stit. h .is escortsand the blue light crtietgency phoneson campus provided by PublicSafety Chang added that she has asmall budget to work with topossibly hold a campus safetyawareness week She plans toincorporate Public Safety. l'ntversityHousing arid the litter ResidenceCouncil in helping to ptttv idcinformation to students
()rte unique aspect of Chang'splatform is her push to get academiccredit for those students who partakein community serv ice
“i want to research what otheruniversities are doing. like Rutgers.and [NC has a small [plan]." Changsaid. “it would take it year to puttogether a good plan. The poiitt is notthe credit. btit to motivate people todo community service."
Continuing in the legacy of herpredecessor. Chad Myers. Changsaid she plans to continue to supportTeacher l‘ivaluattotts ()nline. Scrv iceRaleigh and the ()nlme BookstoreHowever. she \‘dltl there is one thingshe wants to change that Myers didnot fours onthe student body president arid theStudent Senate Together. they are“not two separate groups achievingthe same thing." she said "it's liketwo for the price of one We're muchmore powerful that way ”
Regarding the diversity initiative.Chang stressed Ils importance. butsaid site needs time to see whether itis successful "It carrte .is a directresponse to real world situations."Chang said
Chaitg supports affirmative actionbecause site says it promotesdiversity "i believe in what theuniversity Is doing and “1” do toproritotc diversity on llll\ campus."Chang said

. .illit‘litc titlll HCIWL'LI.’

While Chang wants to ensure .ismooth transition for the chancellor
sir CHANG. l‘ .i

center

contain a mock small ct‘lllllllllllHutility system. lhere will be apumping station. manholes and amini collection system withsimulated cross Ct‘llllc‘cllttll\ tostorm sewers as we‘ll .is otltt‘t “Aftertreatment sy stemsThe other area proposed to beginthis summer is the landApplication framing andDemonstration site. while the othertitrec areas include Septic SystemResearch. .-\gronomic framing andWatershed arid Water Qualityll‘nioiistration areas“There is no one big date forcompletion. This time next year all
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Square D Company Groupe Schneider
Asheville, NC

Engineering Ctr-0p

Square Company is a market-leading North American supplier of
electrical distribution industrial control ml automation promos, system
and services. The company‘s products are found in all types of residential
commercialaixinxlustrialconsmmons. inawideranceofrnamfecmring
andprocessingfacil‘tties. aridintheptoductsofother mamtfactnrets. his
the flagship brand of Gtoupe Schneider-North Americe. one of four
geographic divisions of Group: Schneider. heedqulttered in Paris, France.
An opening exists for a Engineering CoOp in our Asheville, North
Carolina facility. This is a paid Co-Op position which will be milable in
August 1998 This position is respoosflfle for the providing assistance to
the Product and Manufacturing Engineers; coordinating Extracting
Change Notice activities; updating mamitacturing process and quality
instmctions; assistinginprodnctandprocesschmestorproduct
improvenm and problem resolution; data collection; lab tasting and
sample building; and evaluating impaction reports for conformity to
specifications. Responsibilities will increese vim each rotation.
Candidate mustbe anlndustn'al orMechdnicalEngineering studentwith
strong problem solving and imerpersoml skills.

SQUARE D
cxourr SCHNEIDER

For more information about Square D. visit out homepage at .
wwsquarcdcom or review the Recruiting Packet inthe Coopermve
Mutton Department
To apply. please mail, fax. or email resume and salary history to: Angie
Boyd PO. Box 3107, Asheville, NC 28802-3107. Fax(828) 255-1245.
boyda@squared.com

EOE M/F/H/V

Summer 1998 NCSU Courses by Cable. lntnrnet. and Video
CAB: E Came raises :a" :e seen or the Educator Chan-re o Ratergn Knigntdaleand leaner and or tape * the D b hill Media Center
BUS 22’: personal F “lance 13 or IFLS .‘C‘ memeoiate Spams.“ . 13 er IGN 33‘ Geneva: r «man Al‘airs (3 cr )MEA 200 ntrocuctron to Oceanography (3 or I:5 ‘05 Adams and 80c,- Cordltloclng I" C!)952115 80' a1 ct jDR’ 52C ':3“v€”'tl\3' and from SGNICES (3 er I
‘N’EQNE’ “tome: comes can no wiser anywhere syllabts and lessons areprowlec "You?" the student s NCSU Unit, accOon'.
MEA 20. "froccctr" f: Oceanography (3 cr I
'/‘DEOCAFSFT'F ‘erec courses can be Viewed anywhere
ACC 33‘; mrococtior to Income Tairanon I3 cr .1BUS 307 Business Law I (3 cr 1*CH 130 Chemistry and Society (4 or ICOM 284 :ntrodndron to Mass Communication (3 cr 1EAC 504 Leadership tr Higher Education Community ( cllogo Educ ('3 a IEAC 545 Seat" and Dying A Ltespan lane (3 C')EAC 582 Organization 5 Operation of Training Develot r’ient l’rog (3 ct ,EAL 586 Methods Techniques of Training A Development :3 cr :EC 205 Fundamentals 0' Economics (3 cr 1ENGIFL 22 ‘ Literature of the Western World (3 c1 )ENG 265 Amencan Lte'ature (3 cr IFLF ‘02 Emantary French I: (3 or;L8 ‘01 Elementary Spanish. (3 Cl)FLS '02 Elementary Spanish ll (3 a)FLS 201 intermediate Spanish 1 (3 or IHt 208 “re Middle Ages (3 or 1H1 321 Ancrent and Medieval Sconce (3 or JHS ‘00 Home Horticulturo (3 cr lcOG 201 Logic (3 cr.)MA 13 Topics In Contemporary Mathematm (3 or iMA 135 Mathematics at Finance (3 or IMDS 351 Arts. ideas and Values (3 er INTR 301 Introduction to Human Nutrition (3 cr)Pitt 205 Problems and Type. of Philosophy (3 cr)PS 201 Introduction to American Government (3 cr )PS £98 Line Supervrsion for Criminal Justice Personnel (3 or IT 20C Introduction to Textiles (3 or I
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law-l Clint, S'wA car tries to fight Its way through the mess that Is Oates Avenue.
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-tust a fraction ofour time watchin movies

bring marry happy rigs
to c hours oi \ ohnnocr Iimcpct neck the standard ot~git mg in .‘\mcr'ica.

couldhelp
ll '8 so easy to help. yourcommunity; \\ hcn you thinkabout ll.Millions of people hmchelped make live pcrccntol‘ thcir incomes and

l'_ l
DWI . TRAFFIC OFFENSES

(lot imolxcd with Ihc0
G”I ilm. causes you cut c aboutll hu/ Int/g"! hack 15IIFIIIll‘rllll'tir’lit‘ illltl lll\ C l‘l\ C.

Timothy J. Colgan
Attorney at Law

833-3900
111 Brooks Avenue - 1 Block from Campus

Do You Suffer From Irritable '
Bowel Syndrome?

Have you been diagnosed with irritable bowel syndrome?Are you currently experiencing symptoms?ORDo you suffer from abdominal pain/discomfort and altered bowelhabits?Then you may qualify to participate in a clinical research study.
Stucly pnrtidpants receive:- Free lnvestigational Study Medication- Free Study Related Testing- Free Medical Examinations

For More information CallNorth Carolina Pharmaceutical Research. Inc.(919) 467—5771

Waste
l not ‘.t\l (tom l‘t.~t 3.

urcm will bc limiting. but the ccntcrwill ill\\';l_\\ bc growing.” hilltl'l‘unncr.
'l'unncr also hopcx that onc duythc ccntcr curt house cluborutc onsitc classrooms. 'l‘hc ccntcr has justrecently found a modulztr buildingthat requires some renovations. butwill xcrvc us it tcriiporury classroomuntil funds can be mixed to buildthcn‘ drcum clussrooms.
In ordcr for thc trnmlng ccntcr tobe u \‘ncccss. cquipmcnt. mittcrntl

Chang
l-vnr‘r‘ .ttl ttv

shc plans to strcxx thc nnponuncc ol':1 quality undc‘rgt‘ndtnttc c‘ducntlonlor N(‘§l' students. “()bstoux‘l).thcrc itl'L‘ ll lot of importnnt things.but \Indcntx‘ are most conccnicd \\ ilhgutting ll tlcgrcc. and that rcquncsgood touching." (‘hung stud,
'l'o cnl‘orcc hcr plntlortn. (‘hunpIudmittcd that shc IN currcntlyworking on gutting: to know Ihcchunccllor .Ind thc Board ol'l'r'nslccs. llut most importantly. \hcwants to know thc students artNCSl'. “.Vl) door lN always open,"(‘himg sand. “Don't llL‘NlldlL‘ to cull orconic by to we Inc."
(‘hung can be r'cuchcd zit SIS 2797.it the Student (ioscritmcnt otl'icc(307 Witherspoonl or ill homc ntSll ‘)7l2.

Aprll 22, 1998
and luriding nccdx must be met.'l‘hc platinum.y committcc Is hopingthat prisartc or‘gmn/utions will offertltillillltllh. .md grunts will bccomc‘thllltlth.

l‘hc gcncrnl goal ol thc Nationallimiting: (‘cntct l\ to pr'mtdcctcryonc lrom studcms to wustcmnnngctncnt owncn to thc local\‘c‘pllc‘ tnnk rcpuirmcn theopportunity tor hnndx on lcurningof thc lutc‘xt tcchnologtcs in order tobcncl'it thc cmrroinncnt and thcsttttc.
'l‘unncr l\ proud ol thc dcvclopingtraining ccincr.
“It Is \ct') ltlllgllllL‘. It‘s in theoutdoors. and you llllYt‘ u grunt cowpusturc with lots ol scptic tanks soyou can scc how ll illl works."

Towers
( .[mr

l'l oll'tcinls \illtl uddcd strict)precautions would bc lillu‘ll.
"We \L‘lll ll chlct‘ to l’L‘\lthlll.\ thatultcrnoon.“ \tlltl (‘luylon lluyr‘c.gcnct‘ul tnnnngcr til i ' ll.
llnyrc cotittnucd b) \riying thatl‘l has mcrcnxcd \ccurity. and 'd24 hour locktlown I.\ lit cl'lccl. andthc Rulcigh l’oltcc l)t‘ptll‘llllClll isUttl lo titltll‘c“ rmitlt‘tllx‘ concerns.
Rcstdcnts ot l' I. did not sccmcttriiordtnutil) concct'nctl aboutthcir strict).
“I‘m not worried about my ownsttl'cly." \tlltl Ruchcl Mcycr. u\ophornorc lIl tcxtilc mnnugcntcnt.
Mcycr nddcd that xhc has mulet‘rtcndx Ill the budding who willwalk with hcr up to hcr room it sheneeds thcm to.

Job-Net Branch Manager.L

1
3| 16-102 Hillsborough Street

Raleigh, NC 27606
9l9-829-5l l2

Excellent opportunity awaits Latin American Studies and Spanish
Majors to interact in a multi—cultural environment. Part time
assistant needed to assist West Eagle statl. Flexible hours.
Great opportunity to Join a growing organization very close to
campus. Please stop by or send a resume to the West Eagle

hetewll beaUnItnIlctttiesBoartln/n Meetngloill \

hmipmttfipminhhntitmamaltwsttdets

ttmtttttttlicets,ttltmssttlilililitalndet
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SUMMEP STOPAGE

Student Specials
Monthly

5'x10' S39
5‘x15‘ S49
101x10: $59

EXXTPA §PACE SLELF SJOPAGE
G0 west on Westcm Blvd. 4 miles from Dan

Allcn Dr. Just over 440. to the right.

950 Trinity Road, Cary

233-0431

andtt suggestion events. J

CHALLENGING CAREER
OPPORTUNITIES
$20K to $29K

Motivated individuals needed for Management
Assistant and Administrative Assistant positions.
Join a company with excellent benefits, great pay
and the opportunity for growth. One year relevant
experience or college degree needed. Must have

word processing and spreadsheet skills.

Call Monarch Services
Raleigh 821-3009
Fax (919)821-4218
Durham 490-0000
Fax (919)490-9296

FRESH FASHIONS Anntvmo DAILY
You'll find clothes that fit the season . . .
Great styles, comfort and prices!

i Look out;

IN RALEIGH: 30l5 llillsborouqh Street - 833—3636
Across from (up a Joe Between NBU and Meredith

polo $9.95slacks . $19.95

GREAT
JOBS!

l'llll'lllllt'. Ictnpotniv (crop
to ltnc .nnl \l '\ll\ll'l< Iobx
inurlnblc .il lltc .ncn‘x lwxl
cotnpnntcx No“ lining:
ADMIN ASSIS'I‘AN'I‘S
(‘lIS’I‘OMlCR SVC
RI‘X'Iilrl'IUNIS'I‘S

STA FFING/HR ASSTS
DATA ENTRY ()I’ER
Work this \ummcr. ()r
lct ll\ plncc ton in u
grout curccr opportunity!
Call: l-800-392-JOBS

Officg _
Specialists



State Stat:
NC. State

has had
three All~

Americans in
men‘s tennis.

Sports

Wednesday, April 22, 1998

Got a problem?
So caught up in you, little
girl‘.’
( 21/! the Sports department at
5/5724/l or by t'-Inui/ u!
.y'purt.\@.\ma.st 1111f an. (’d“.
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I N.C. State’s women's tennis puts this
season in the record books.

K (iii-nitSport: Editor
The N.('. State women's tennis team was anightmare this season. At least for the restof the ACC.
The “any given day"

Women end

with win
I Blair Sutton miss her career with style.

M985Staff Writer

philosophy came true

Blair Sutton’s grin said it all.In her final regular season game at NC.State, Sutton and her teammates sweptregional rival East Carolina 70 yesterday atthe Wolfpack Tennis Complex.Although it was Sutton’s last day at theNo.1 seed, ECU‘s Anne Svae was not goingto‘give it up without a fight. Afier Suttonwon‘the first set. Svae fought her way backinto the second set. going up 2-0. However.Svae could not hold off Sutton‘s furiousrally and lost the set 6-2. Sutton won thematch easily in straight sets. 6-2. 6-2.
Sutton was melancholy after her match.“It was fun but sad at the same time...l’mgonna miss it,’‘she statedNona Bonacic had no problem with the
Pirate' s Asa Ellbring. defeating ECU‘ssecond seed 6—3, 64.Bonaclc was pleased with her team's final
outing. citing that she thought everyone had8 good season and was ready for the ACCtournament this weekendThe Wolfpaclt' s Marissa Gildcmeisterawed another feather to her cap, winningtier teem-leading 14th match of the your.Thecinema Gildemeister made Pirate’sWwalk the plankin straight sets. 6-1.60.In the final singles match of the afternoon.States Francie Barragan fought BastCarolina's Michelle Martin to a standstill in
both sets of the No.4 singles. Barragan didovercome her tough opponent in the end.however. 7-5. 6-4.Barragan’s win sealed the victory for theWolfpack.Despite scoring an impressive winBarragan'is focused on this weekend'5 ACC

Seem. Page4 E

Couldn’t ask for any more

Building a history

this season in ACC tennis. courtesy of theWolfpack women.The season of 1997 was plagued withillness and injury in which the Pack. in itssecond season behind Coach Jenny Garrity.finished at 2—6 and in a founway tie for lastplace in the conference.Rarely has the sports world ever seen arebound like the one that State pulled offthis year.State‘s regular season schedule endedyesterday at the Wolfpack Tennis Complexwith a shutout wm over East Carolina.Regardless of how the women do at theACC Championships this week. the 1998team will go down as one of the best inWolfpack history.Among other things, the Pack has recordedits best finish in the ACC. heading in thetournament in Atlanta ranked third in theconference. This comes after posting arecord of 53 against its eight conferenceopponents . . the most ever.
The closest that one will come to finding aseason like 1998 for the Wolfpack is 1995.Under Coach Kelly Key. State finished fifthwith a 4.4 record in the ACC.Prior to 1995. no Wolfpack team everposted more than three wins in an ACCseason. and even that only happened once.According to Garrity. there is no secret tothe success that the Wolfpack has enjoyed.“They've worked hard." said Garrity aboutthe grassroots approach to this season.“They have worked every day on beingprocess—oriented instead of goal-oriented."“livery day in practice. they have beenworking on situations that they might be putin during the matches. And they have beenworking on being mentally prepared for thethings that they might face on the court."
Tennis. like cross country and gymnastics.is a mentally demanding sport in which thepressure engulfs its participants. While it isa team sport on the collegiate level. it is alsoa sport in which. by nature. there is a greatdeal of attention focused on individualperformers.There are constant comparisons. and thestructure of play sets it up for teammates tobe constantly battling for positions amongstthemselves. Especially when you have thedepth that (Jarrity and the Wolfpack haveenjoyed this season.While the top three positions are solid forthe Pack. there are four people who couldplay in any of the last three singles spots.Brie (ilovcr. Francic Barragan and RamseyRoberts have been holding those positionsfor most of the season, and scholarshipfreshman Sarah Bcnhaim has been knockingon the door of the top six all season.Benhaim saw action in six matches, losingjust one all season. She was undefeated inthree outings in the No5 spot which brings

"1M i’i‘WiA-«VS'AM
Brie Glover. a sophomore on the women‘s tennis team. returns a shot during amatch thls season for the Wolfpack.
to mind the question of just why she didn'tsec more action for the Pack.
Strength and depth arc the immediate

answers.
Between the mental workouts and theincreased strength and conditioning

program that the Pack has undertaken sincethe fall semester. ll has a combined singlesrecord of 7| 5‘ Mi theseason and the

I For the Wolfpacli gymnasts, just
competing at Nationals was reward enough.

)syiis (Ii R11Assistant Sports tmoi
Last Thursday. the Wolfpack gymnasticslearn did what no other squad in theprogram’s history had done‘ competed atthe NCAA National GymnasticsChampionships.Held at UCLA. the competition was ashowcase of the top 12 teams in thecountry and severed to determine theabsolute best of the best.When the dust had settled and scoreswere tabulated. the Pack had finished 1 ltliout of 12 teams. scoring a 194.125 to bestBrigham Young University.While. on the surface. this would seemto have been a dismal performance frontthe Pack athletes. they couldn't be happierwith the meet that concluded their 1998season.

Prior to the competition, Head CoachMark Stevenson realized his troops wouldbe extremely anxious come the start of themeet which was only natural.considering that Nationals represents thebe-all~end-all of gymnastics meets. Thepressure associated with a meet in which ateam competes toe-to-toe with nation‘sbest can wreak havoc with a squad‘spsychological state.
To help remedy the situation. Stevensongave one simple piece of advice to hiskids:
Have fun.
And they did. taking the time to enjoythe meet and the atmosphere. While mostsquads were sweating their every routine.the NC. State gymnasts were having ablast taking pride in each other'sperformances.
"liverybody really complimented ourteam on how much fun we looked like wewere having." senior Co~CaptaiiiStephanie Wall said. "We had an all’

aroundcr [competing] with us. and shewas like, ‘You guys liaye so much fun.”
And the Pack had reason to be proud ofits scores starting off on yault. As a team.it posted a 48,300in consistent with thescores registered by schools that have hadyears of Nationals experience.
“We were hanging right in there witheverybody on vault." Wall said.“Everybody was hanging right around the9.6—9.7 mark. even some of the (ieorgiukids."
After a strong uneyen bars event, thePack‘s scores slipped a bit on balancebeam and the floor exercise, Wall hobbleda bit during her routine on the beam. andsophomore Maggie Haney stepped out ofbounds during her floor routine. Factor lllSlate's not having any Nationals exposutc.and it's not hard to see why the judgeswere a bit hesitant to shift the scores in thePuck‘s fay or.

m GYM. that 111 b

second most \\111\ .11 ”.9 lllsli'1\ ut theprogramThe team s tiiizty l1.i\ beenin the success that lllt tea-ii he enjoyed. anda big factor in that lim let-ii ‘ c lc‘.ttlL‘l\lllpof team captain tllaii Scimii ‘
“Blair has done L'.t'i‘~'l:"“1 liil {is this‘season," said (Luiiiy \ll lici 'Noi

"i.:|‘~‘1 pliiycr

"lli\ \t llllll
TENNIS. it... 1 b l

..i it..|.i.
The Wolfpack made Its first appearance at theNatlonal Championsblps this year.

Walfpack Shyatt replaces Barnes
at Clemson

The Clemson Tigers men‘s basketball teamwill be under the direction of Larry Shyatt thenext time they come to town.
Less than a week after Rick Barnes announcedthat he was leaving the program for a job inTexas. the university announced that Shyatl. aformer assistant to Barnes and the WesternAthletic Conference Coach of the Year this pastseason. would be taking over the position.
Shyatt, 46. worked for nine years. Barnes andShyatt were together for six seasons atProvidence and three at Clemson.
Sliyatt spent his only season as a college headcoach guiding Wyoming to a 19-9 record and aberth in the MT.
Shyatt is a 1973 graduate of the College ofWooster and canted a master's degree from theUniversity of Akron in 1975.
Shyatt is the third new coach in the AtlanticCoast Confcmece in as many years. followingBill (iuthcridgc and Herb Sendck.

Maryland, Virginia grab
ACC lacrosse titles

The Virginia women and the Maryland menclaimed Atlantic Coast (‘onferencc titles inlacrosse this weekend in Charlottesvillc.Virginia.
TheUNCrt‘hapel llill laichampionship gameToumament.

9 7.1998llcels.of the
Virginia's Kara Armi earned MVP honorstheafter scoring three goals in the upset.Wahoo' s capitalized on 12 lar Heel turnovers.
On the men's side. Maryland’s Matt Hahnscored two goals within 80 seconds of eachother in the third period to help put the VirginiaCavaliers away, 1471 1.
Scott llochstadt scored seven goals for theTerrapins and earned MVP honors for thetournament.
Jay Jalbcrt led the Wahoos with four goals. asVirginia outshot the Terps. 4840. despitepicking up the loss.

(‘ay alier women defeated the No. l'rilllkCtlin theA (1'

Reid first to sign
WNBA contract

basketball \t‘.i\~l|i lll\| ciidctl.li‘.’\\.lltl toit may scciii likebut some players are already look in:”CH \t'.l\mi
While the Wollpat kfirst ever l'inal l-oiii appcaiantc. \l.illt‘il['1‘.lt'l|t‘t‘last week. 'liaty Reid. .1 lii1\\ .iid from thel'nivcrsiiy of Mirth (‘.iriiiiii.i .it ( impel Hill.signed a two year deal is ith the \\ NBA
Reid was the \(X' l‘layci oi the Ycai for thesecond year iii a row

women. tummy; ell llicir

Rcid inked a contract to play iii the league fortwo years for an undisclosed amount of money.after visiting New York, where the leagueoffices are located and llic New \‘ork l ihcrtyplay.
Reid is the first lYN( piayci in “)1”thWNBA. Thrcc former Tar Heels .irc \Hlll theABL. another professional women's basketballleague.
The WNBA will hold li\1ll'illlllll April 29.

l
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ACCs

special

for Pack

I Pat loyce. Jackie Coscia and Eric
lliddicli bring home victories from
the ACC track and field
championships last weekend.

ji iiissy Ni )11Staff Writer
At first look. the results mighthave seemed disappointing for theWolfpack at the A('(‘ Truck andl'lCld (.‘haiiipionshipsBut. for those N.('. State athleteswho did compete. the weekend wasa chance to shineAnd. while taking away third andfifthrplace team finishes might nothave been all the teams had beenhoping for, the Pack athletes left()rlando. Ha” feeling tjunc goodabout themsclycs.The meet was especiallymeaningful to two Pack distancerunners t'iithycar senior PatJoyce and junior Jackie (man.As the ACL' men's and women'steam Cross Country Champions. itwas only natural that State shouldcarry home the men's and women'st(i.()()()imcter championships. Butthose carrying away the trophieshad traveled long roads to gold.The irony was that neither hadplayed major roles in the Pack‘scross country success.Joyce. although continuing to leadand inspire the team. was thevictim of a groin injury thatwouldn't go away and struggled inhis lone cross country meet of theseason, nationals.But the victory would come as nosurprise to track observers. as theformer cross country champion hadturned his senior season aroundWith a SOUUAmetcr Victory atindoors and a Winning performanceat Raleigh Relays in the 10,000meters.Running in what would be his lastACC meet. Joyce ran away fromWake Forest's Nolan Swanson totake the crown, battling toughweather conditions and a cold thathad bothered him for a fortnight.“I felt pretty good; it was good toget a win my last win of mycareer here." Joyce said. “it meanta lot because. I haven‘t won anoutdoor title yet."Jackie Coscia had competed forthe Pack in all six cross countryinccts but struggled to run with theconsistency she had a year ago.t'nlike Joyce. the winter sun wouldgrow no brighter, and Cosciacontinued to struggle well intooutdoor track.“I kind of expected it and knew Iwas capable of doing it," Cosciasaid. "But the way the fall and thewmtcr had went. it was a surprise.just in the fact that 1 actually wentout and did it."So understand. when Cosciacrossed the finish line. repeating as10.0007mcter champion. this wasno little yictory. The road back hadbegun and was done. so to say.Wllh one giant leap.One more Pack star would bringhome .i \ictory jumper EricRiddickRiddick led a Wolfpackdominance of the long jump as heclaimed his first ACC title. Afterseveral secondplacc pcrfonnanccs

\t'c ACC. l’agc 4 ’

We’re the Reclaim!
White from Stem
and we know that
the N.C State
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IIIIIIICI “h.” H hm been. on In oIl ol the cotnl. \Ilt‘ Illl\I now tl\ ewrulnng.”
Sutton. \\ ho IN playmg III the Nol xIIIgltw posIIIoIIIm‘ the third setlxon In II It)“. has t‘cHIIIIII) hct‘n llIcleader loI the Pack on the t'oIII'l.
I‘llll\Illll1J lIeI career llIIs season. she “III IIIIIslI IlL‘lIour yearx l'illlht‘tI In the lop l0 III Wollpuck lIIsIor) IIIcareer \th‘ III both unplcx and donhlex IIIzIII'IIes. il\“ell as \Allllllllg percentage III both \IIIgles anddoubles.
And she has «lone llIIII under the \IlecIIIIIl eye ol thewoman who l\. on paper, the Ill()\I \llt'L‘C\\IllI playerIII women’s lt‘lllllN hulor) loI' Slate.
(EIII'III). “hose IIIIIItleII IIIIIIIc IN Sell. played IUI‘ the1 Pack II’oIII IONS ‘ll .IIIII tollet'tetl the IIIIM \\‘lll\ III1 sIIIglcs play III the IlINIUH oI IIlt' ploglxnn.

1 II you [Ike ll'llll}. Sutton. hke lIeI' leIIIIIIIIIIlex. [lthICtI1 II 5 3 record III the 1,\( ‘('. loxIng mo oI lIone IllilIL'IIC\to loprrunkcd oppIIIIL‘Ile IIoIII Wake l’oI‘t-xl illltI llulu‘1l’IIIer‘xIIIc» In met. all three ol hullon‘x sIIIglcx1 losses game In llIe \tllllt‘ IllIlIkII('\ IIltlI resulted III teamI losses as well.
Stale I—‘ocx Into llIc \('(‘ l'otII‘IIIIIIIcnI seeded helnnd1 the only tonlerentc IcIIIII~ tlIIII .ll't‘ ranked In IIlt‘ topI I() III the IIilIltIn.I ,1 And. “ho knlm III.IIlIt- IlIIx weekend the Pack “III1 pron: to he III the InglIlIImI'cx oI one ol IIone top luoteams.
It L'L‘rlillllI} I\ plIInIIIII; on Ill

It'k. \IIIIIIIIIg 5W1

\I‘JI‘IIIL h l
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.Ill\l IIIte IIcloI‘e,and l'\’('

run I‘} the I’IrIIle 1mm III \‘IIII
l‘he Slate t‘UlllI‘llldllI‘vll III RAllth‘KRoherls illltI (iIlIlI'IIII-MIIno problem \\lIIl I III‘l‘l'i‘
State ('omh Icnm I11ml lotltly ‘\ llliIIL'Il um llll1l|tlltllll.

\UIltI ICiIllI. and l IIIIIII II \HII I'HI-them .I Iol ol L'IIIIIIIII'I‘ILL' II.:\'ll_L' .I
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The Pack women take on the ACC thls weekend.

Ilt‘t‘mw \\ III owl :I real good teamhkc III.ll "
\Iilt II III IIlt' \IL'tIII ol the team's
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MCII'OSC the perfect alternative to dorm life!

Mefl‘are ‘4‘? nouns
- Private Bathroom Shared Bathroom
- Private Bedroom 0 Shared Bedroom
0 Ample Space 0 Limited Space
0 Washer/Dryer in Apt. 0 Laundry Facilities.
0 Monitored Alarm System Where?
0 Fully Equipped Kitchen N0 Alarm System
0 Plenty of Privacy 0 No Stove. Microwave.
Restricted Entry with Guards Refrigerator
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The Bible meets

zany comedy

I the Reduced Shakespeare Company comes to
Stewail theatre tonight at 8 pm.. ““in r'

ol Ieiliiilioii are baek' ll'xthe Ihiee cultiiialI lhe Rednied Sliakexpeare‘M II lttllllll\k' xiglitx on .. lilt.‘l!» nl lii'hnung he l.II behind"\litL't' lni .iII allet'tioniile.cI .n.IxIeI Iide lioiii (ieiiexix InW ltIIItl lit! leayex In totalthe lIIIyx tatkle the greatltid ,\d.iiii and lawIIIII \lnxex Ieally look like\int why Ixii't "phonetic"' wIIllltl\l
n I .Illlttlltlll.\lllk‘l\l.,\1|l\llllll.tlll III l’iIIple l’eople laiitei'..‘ l‘y llii' l(.\(”x \ltlt‘xpltillng

‘l-|\\ .lx

mliJIIx

t‘ttt'ly l‘mllx.
llie lonx hay e Iitkled tuIIIIy hniiex at theWhite lloiixe. Kennedy ('eIIIeI. Lincoln(‘eniei‘x l‘tlll l‘t‘\l|\;tl” and

.\lllL‘l'lt'.tll Repeitniy llIe.IIit Iii (\iiiihi'idge.
and

”Set lollx
Maxx. .Ix well .ix \llllllllk‘\\ eiyie
uniyei'xity \eiiuex lioni \laxka to Honda and
lltiwiiii In Maine llie RSV twice
peiloriiied at Mniitieal'x lanied "Juxt For

littx
liilllg‘lh l-extiyal" .IIId haw toured extenxiy'elynyei'xeax III Ireland. :\ll\ll.’tll.t. New /.e;iland.
Singapnie. .liipan, lxiael and (Brent Britain.
where they alxn eiioned .i xueeexxlul yearlong iiiIi In l Ulltlitlt\ lameil Wext land,

llie ('eiitei Stage piexeiilatioii nl 'l’heReduteil Shakexpeaie (’niiipany III "The
liible llie ('niiiplele \\ oid ol (ind
Iabi‘idgedi” will take plate III Stewart l'heatre

Technician

'II llllli‘ It'lii'Iott,‘ \liakexpeaie ('nmpany ix onein «I loyeil touring comedyII IlIeiI liixt. liiiiny andI. .Ii:nnx nl .ill tliiiigx er'ioIix.lewlnpeil .ix a paxx the hat itLl.IIIex lll (".ililoi‘nia in theI .l

Campus

station

changes

[ format

I Students call for alternative
IIIIIx‘IC and loud rock.

lli“
wilin \l.tllilll.l\l wt eiitly held;~7l in liiid outl- W illlt‘al lII llL‘dlI» '.lillll xlalionxcyeial yea!»‘.\. planed IIinIe loud,21.‘~llllllL' elxe. andI. II lll.|\ he tiiiie lnI

tonight at b p III litkeix lot .\'.(' Statexliiileiitx are ‘30. l.lkllll\ xt.ill tit'ketx are
8H 50.
lttllt‘y

\VKNC‘x goal ix to playmuxit' that ixii't .Iyailahleanywhere elxe on the dial. andthe poll wax haxed on that lat't.lliey lelt that Il they iixked thet]llt‘\llt)ll "What do you “mil tohear” the answer would endup being eloxe to what nilieixtiitioiix already play. So thepoll wax haxed nii .Iltei‘iiiiliyelornix ol llltl\lt.
lltt‘ l'L‘\ltli\ Ul lllt‘ [tollxhnwed that the \(‘Sl'enniiiiuiiity w .intx In lIeaI axliltltl‘l .ilteiiiatiy e iiiiixit .i.x theydo Intk llie new it‘lllldl.wliii‘li will xtai‘t diiiiiii‘ thexiiiiiiiiet'. will reflect tliixi'eiiuext. \VKNC will playliaider I’nek Iiitixie linni 7 .I IIIIn noon. a l]t|\ ol liglitei Inkand heanei' .tllL‘l’llle e lInIIInoon to 5 pin. and ligliteiilllL‘llllet' ll‘IHt‘I 5 pm In ‘)pin
None oi the otliei etlllt‘lllxpeeiiilty xhnwx will he.illeeted by the change,
;\lxn. you will xtill he .ihle Inlieiii .Ill ol the wnnieii’xh.ixketbiill gainex and IIonIiiieii‘x baxeball ganiex on theradio xtatinii. You can alwiiyxi'heek out what WKNt' ix

lit'ketx iiie .Hdlldlilc .it l'IL'k‘et('eiitriil. lneiited on the \L‘tltlltl llooi ol the
SAIIdeIIIl'niyeixity Student ('enIeII ('all SIS Hill) for

ticket iiiloi'iiiaiioii
('eIiIeI tlnriiiei'ly the

playing by \ Ixitiiig their Webxite at littp ww'w'.w kiii Iitxiiedii.
lhe new lnrniat will blendIiiuxie w liox'etll‘-lllltllllll hax been blurred I«net the yeaix \VKNC does ‘not want to go In .I eniiipletely l‘tiee' loiiiiat. .ix xoiiie othercollege xt.iiinnx do, heeauxe ‘Ihex want to hold a lixteiiiiig ‘.Iiiilieiit e IIixIead nl catching thedial xiiiteix niit‘e In awhile. ;llnweyei. \\ lx'.\'("x Iiiiiiii goal 1III IIIeIIaIIIIe xtudentx loi a

lniiiix nl

i new III Iadin will llourtxli no IiiI.IIIeI what their tanIiat ix. ‘\eyeial le at commercial lxI.IIInIIx .iIoiIiId the li‘IaIigleieieiied ni are xIIll I‘eeeiyiiigll.lllllllL‘ at NS 1
\\ lth’ x next big pioIeiitwill be getting then xigiial on ‘

the web lliix will allowanyone. .uiywlieie to hear the ‘e.iIiipiix xiaiioii. iiieludingalumni who illil) ll‘it\L‘ Iiioyedbeyond xigiial range. I|llL'l't'.l\lllL‘. L‘\p(l\lll1‘. l‘hey are 3.leo xII|l waiting to hear l‘rom ‘Ihe l‘(‘(] enneeriiiiig theirupgrade li'niii V000 In 25.000w .ittx

WKNC 88.1 FM Student Poll i

LoudRock\llt'l'llttii\t' ModernRock HipHop ElectronicsRock l

p,_ .
Croke, Tlchenor, and Martin present “The Blble".

Hey baby, it’s

Earth Day!

I The lorax Club celebrates Earth
Day in the Brickyard today.

\yloplioiie. liaIIIInIiit .i and xiiigx .illat one time.” x.i\x l)eIIIIIIng llieiiat noon. l)I l’IIIiik. ( onidinatoi oll‘ll\lllllllllt‘l|liil l’roeianix .ll \(',\'l',(‘lllixlf‘_I tlww n will xpeak Hm III “.111“ “l“
H Iexiiiiie playing until I l‘JlL

'l'lle Lorin (liih Ilt)L‘\”'l ,LEL‘l “ltile lliix Ix porno gunk-n“
together and read in. Heuxx hnokx.despite taking the name ol the lllllL'guy III l)r Seuxx‘x book”The l.oi'.i\." liixtead.they l’nllow Ihel. o r a x ‘ xexample andtry to helpthe environ

\\lll liiiye ii «Move in paitieipate III.Ietiyitiex gniiii,‘ on III the Brickyardlie ‘pexti tliiilleiige” Ix .t Iiixte textIlnne hetweeiinieaiiii ally andt lIeIIIII,.Illyeinw II .Ipplex\Iudenix kdllIiI.ikehtiitelelxiilMl
merit.Kelley which hiiye
Denniiigx xix \Ulllle‘tl
the chairperson ol’the Club‘srecyclingcommittee.

h e .i d xI e p I eeriIiiigatlIIltx.ixpe‘e'h 0i
x‘aid that the lllc ltdrth.[mun ('lth with headx
li-ix‘ I iiIeeIingx ilnnaied limit
any other 'l‘liiiixday where "lnealeny‘IroIiiiieiiial grnupx" nINC State pi‘olexxnix mine IndlbL‘US‘ (llrl'k'lil L‘ll\llttlllllt‘lll.lltopiex. “We .len hay e ii Ieeytlingcommittee and .I w .iIeI niialiiy(stream keeping) t’ItlllltlillCL‘ wluelifocus In thnxe Iopiex ”In an el‘lort In make other xIIiIleiiixeny'iroiiiiieiiially .iwaie. ilIe eliihwill be xpoiion'Iiig .in l'.lllll Daycelebration today III the Brickyardfrom l0 a.Iii. iiiiiil 2 pm. leaitiiingfree music and tiee InnAt l0 dill. liikantn will peilniiiiAndean llute iiiuxit llieii.something a little dilleieni willstart. Box ol \\ illiex. .I one manacouxtie band. will eiiteitain thecrowd. deIIIoIIxIIaiIIIg Ilie l.llt'lll\ nta man “who playx the guitai. piano

\\ .ike ('oiiiitylxeer- '\ll‘it‘lleitlieautilulSnIIIeIlIIII-J Ieiilly unique IxIhe nppnrnunn In plant wildllowei'xand take them home \ou tan .ilxngel yniii late painted oi buyxoiiiethiiig eIIIIInIiiIIenially lI‘IeiidlylioIiI l‘ll\!litltlllt'illitl \Vai'ex. .Ihiixiiiexx [llill w Ill .len he pi'exeiit onthe hiiikyaiilSn. III hetweeii eliixxex. lunch andtiipx to IlIe lll‘l.tl!t‘\. xtop by thehiiekyard Uh. .lllil Iiiake xure totliinw away any liaxli you maketelebiatiiig l .IIIlI llay\lxn Like Iliix lllllt to think abouthow you tilll help the laitli lI‘xllt‘\e‘l ll‘tl l.tlt‘ [I‘ ltt‘i‘lll le‘tyt‘llllll,eniixeiy Int! on watei .Iiidtai‘pnnline .III expei l.tll\ gnnil IdeaoII tollege .IIIIpiixi-x
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Advice

*****- Kick Ass!
***"‘— Beefeake!*"‘*- Makes you want to wreteh but in a good

way.
“- This was such a had (fl) that when people

listened to it. they said, man is this a bad CD.*- It killed Kenny.
Athenaeum “Radiance" **"“A pop rock band with yariety‘ now that's aconcept, Bin Aihenaeuin perleetx II to the T. Sure. it'sbubblegum pop. but it‘x damn good.
()Ii Iix new compact disc. "Radiance." the(ireenxboro based band produces such a pleasingxound that you )uxt can't help but tap your toe or nodyour head to the xniigx lzaeh note and each word outol (irey Brew xter‘x mouth haye their place, and theyl'it together pei'l’eetly
Hrewsier'x deep \oealx characterize the band’sxoiiiid. and hIx lyriex hii xn eloxe to home that you justlime to lilClllt)fl/L‘ them and xiiig along. Theexcitement ol the guitarixi Mark Kano also propelsthe muxie. expeeially In the xong “So Long"
'l‘hey nioye lrom the upbeat. taxi iempoed "What IDidn't Know" to the xlnw. deep “Away" and from theIwangy “Spotlight" to the pure rock of "Unnoticed."While each xniig xtandx out with its own style. the(‘ompaet l)Ixe l'Its together nicely ax a unified whole.
(‘hnosing your layorite song on the CD provesdillieuli. At one moment. it‘x the melodious “On MyMind” with Itx xw'eet perxiiasiyeiiess. At the next. it's"No One." with the repeating. flowing notes from anacoustic gaitar. But then there's also “DifferentSituation." with it.x ximple guuar patterns. dominatingyoeals and true Iolile lyriex,
Besides a weak l'iiiixh ax It lades out with theunereaiiye “Anyone“ and "Radiance.“ the CD is anexcellent second album With their new record dealwith Atlantic: these four guy'x will quite likelv benioy ing out nl the drummer‘s mom 5 attic where theypractice. to nighteliibx aeroxx the country. -M. Riley
(‘onnells —- “Still Life" "*l/2
l'hix Ix No 7 lor the (‘onnellx our capital-city basedIiiuxie heroex. 'l‘hey certainly are a long-lived bunch.xinee it liax been l2 yearx xinee their debut album.And. though they have come quite a long way in adn/en years. their latest ix largely a return to familiarground. Willi the releaxe ol‘ "Still Life." theseextablixhed roek engineerx return to the classic..Ill‘able pop xong xIrueIure they designed in theirearlier dayx.
Like .i decorated yeteran \ ixitirig the battleground heinught on long ago. "Still Lite” Ix a moving musicaltrip lull ol Iinxtalgia, The title track. along With someother takex. would lit right at home on the tail end of"()ne Simple Word." an album recorded eight yearsago. while the l'riendly heaix and xIng-along lyrics of“(‘Inniia lake a Lie" would xeem at home on “Funand tiamex." Many ol the other tracks are mutantxpawiix ol dillerent xtylex the hand has tried as itmade Itx way through ii eIty ol muxie.
"Still lite” standx ax a testament to the integrationand dil'l‘usion axpeetx ol human nature that can resultlroiii eontaet with the like minded. There are noxiirprixex here; all the songs sound like what onewould expeei to be written and recorded by the(‘onnellx Yet each one ol the six band memberswrote at least one ol the xoiigx on the album. So itxeenix that. alter ll yearx nl playing together. theseguyx haye come dangerouxly eloxe to collectiveennxeiouxnexs the Borg would be proud.
()peniiig "Still l.Ile" ix a reflective. brainy. guitardriy en take called “Dull. Brown and Gray" This islnllowed by ”The leper." an introspective numberwith .in an of xuhtlety Strong tracks also include“Soul Reactor" and "Crown " lt‘x hard to say whichoi the l3 Iraekx will be the first single.
'l‘he eloxext thing to .i xurpiise that “Still Life" holdsIs the Iaxt track. The album ends with some soothing.gi'aeelul guitar melodiex In an Iiixtrumental numbertitled "Pedro Sayx," The music would be at homeamong colorl'ully drex‘sed lnlk gathered at a bar at theend ol a pier. ax they Ialk and watch the reflectedxtinlight on the glimmering water."Still 1 dc“ Ix a xound ehoiee It you are looking foragentle collection ol xweet. triendly xongs to kick backIn and xnak in It ix xlated loI release on TVT recordsnn May lb. and. alter the release. the band says it hasxome pretty exienxiye touring planned. M. chuick

You’re closer to home

than you think.

1-800-COLLECT
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Need Help Paymg' f 1'

Next Semester's Expenses.

vfihfii‘Q-“mx
It’s never too early to start planning for I “4.5-4: [1?” _ - '... _ i "
fall ’98 financial aid. Contact Educaidi” Nj "“WM .~ ..
today and we’ll provide you with free i} A 9 3 2 3 68 713 A £4" )1 ‘3‘"
information about financial aid, and help 5 ~' 82 .
you determine which loan option is right ‘
mom Find out what more than a

' 'on students and parents already
know; you can pay for college without a
degree of difficulty.

Call 1-800-578-1233

or visit www.educaid.com

usaw-:rwmgémm.g-E Educaid" fTHE STUDENT LOAN SPECIAL‘bTS” g“
fif

Educaid' and The Student Loan Specialists“ are sen'irc marks owned by The Money Store lm. iThe stack of books logo is a service mark owned by The Money Store Inc, and registered with the l. ‘L's. hum and Trademark Office. Lender cod.- 85005.
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Facility Features :

-. Fenced & Lighted
- 7 Day Access

Manager On Site

- No Security Deposit
Monthly Leases

Electronic Security Gate

Office Hours 9:30am to 6:00pm
Monday — Saturday

Visit one of our many locations 878'0233 1998 StUdent SpBCial
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'” the great?” Ra'e'gh area 5 One Low Price For The Summer!!!

755-6358
LAPITAL BLVDphS DE TH.‘ 85.?! 'NF - Pay 3 months rent and $10Administration fee

and you get the fourth month free!

231-6182
”may!” - 5x 5 to 10 x 10 storage areas available

l

Pay one low price for’the summer

May, 1998 to August 31, 1998
834-4420

CORNER OF NCLAKE WHEELER RD
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Dollars

l NCSU to far surpass scholarship
goal.

eave it to .\'. C. State tosurpass set goals. Once again.NCSI' has surprised nearlyeveryone who contributed andhelped with the scholarship fundthis year.Chancellor Lam_ Monteithdeveloped a fund that would luretop students to NCSL' by offeringthem scholarships that wouldcompete with other universities.The chancellor set a goal of 80million. which was to be raised bythe end of 1999.Surprise. surpriseY NCSL’ faculty.staff and alumni proved that thisuniverSity can accomplish any goalas long as they work together. As ofnow. 5 71 million has been raised.The best part is that there are still20 months left.Business leaders and companies.alumni and departmental deansgreatly contributed to thescholarship funds success. EvenChancellor Larry Monteith and hiswife donated a large sum. with ascholarship established in theirname.Due to the increased success.Monteith has decided to increasethe goal. due to such largedonations and an ample time periodleft. The goal has been changed to$100 million. which is to beobtained by the same time. l999.

cometh

With the rate that the fund drive isgoing. this new goal mark could beaccomplished by the end of thisyear. Not to get your hopes up.however.The scholarships are hoping toincrease the applications of topstudents from around the country.allowing them to choose NCSUwith as much financial aid as theywould have received from a larger.top paying institution. If all goes asplanned. students will have theopportunity to receive higherscholarship award funding.allowing them to attend NCSL' overa different university.Dr. Marye Ann Fox. ChancellorMonteith's successor as of Augusti. has expressed appreciation andsurprise over the money raisedalready. She believes that themoney is for a good cause -- thestudents -- and that is her topconcern.An appreciation to all those whohave contributed to the future andwell being of NCSU students. thankyou. Although the words are neverenough to express the gratitude felt.it sure seems like a nice place tostart.The fund drive has $29 millionleft to obtain by the end of 1999. ifthey are to reach ChancellorMonteith‘s new goal. It can bedone. but only with the help ofthose around us. it will be donebecause NCSU always surpassesthe challenges given them.

Miami mishap

I Discipline lies in the parent's hand.
arlier this week. a 10-year-oldEMiami. Fla. child was jailedov emight for kicking hismother. A waitress at the restaurantwhere they were dining claimedthat she saw the family arguing. andthen the boy kicked his mother inthe leg. The waitress contacted thepolice. and they arrested the boyand jailed him ox emight.The l()~year—old was charged withsimple domestic battery. amisdemeanor in the state of Honda.He was held ovemig‘nt in the localjail. while further considerationswere held.In the state of Florida. if a childhits a member of his or her family.it is considered breaking the law.Before the cops arrived. the boy'sfather was taking him ou15lde.probably to discipline him on hisown. However. what was once aparent's right is now turned into theauthorities right.A family has the right to choose todiscipline or not to discipline theirchildren; it's theirjob. A parent‘spurpose is to raise his or her childthe way he or she sees fit andproper. it is not the local policedepartment‘s right. They are not theones raising the children; therefore.they should not be the ones todiscipline them,We are not talking about an 18-year-old thief and drug head; we aretalking about a child who is stillconsidered under his or her parentsobservation. lf an 18-year-old hascommitted an unlawful act. then itis not up to the parents to disciplinehim or her anymore. He or she isconsidered an adult by thegoveniment: therefore. if his or herparents can‘t raise him or herproperly and discipline him or her.then it is up to the authorities.

If a young child hits his or hermother. or any other familymember for that matter. it should behandled the way that family sees fit.After all. some families disciplinehis or her children in differentways. Some choose to spank andsome choose "time out." It is notthe local authorities place todetermine how to discipline or tochoose to discipline them in theparent‘s place."Train up a child in the way heshould go" has no longer become atale that parents can abide by”. it hasbecome the police's motto. When achild is under legal age. that being18. his or her being and his or herlife is held under his or her parent‘shands. Once the child becomes anadult. he or she is watched by theauthorities.If the government considers anadult to be the age of 18. then theyneed to leave the previous years tothe family's qualities and rights.In this incident. the father was inthe process of disciplining his child;therefore. the police should haveminded its own business. as well asthe waitress. No tip for her. Whatgoes on between a family is exactlythat. familial. It is no one‘s place todetermine if someone‘s child needsfurther disciplining.When the govemment startsfunding for a child's well being andall the responsibilities that go alongwith raising a child. then it candecide to discipline them legally.Until then. let parents raise theirchildren the way they see fit andproper,To the local authorities whoestablished this law; can't you findsomething better to do? Why not goto the local bar and catch the drunkswho plan to drive. When someonedoes not ask for your help. don'tgive it.

Forum

‘The Gestapo’
The misuse of power is a problemthat is dealt with every day in manyaspects of life. Often times. here atNC. State. power is misused byPublic Safety. On Feb. 25. l998. lcalled Public Safety because I gotinto a fight. At the time. I thought itwas the right thing to do; however.looking back. I know now that itwas the wrong thing to do. Thereason I said it was the wrong thingto do is because got myself into alot more trouble than I anticipated.The trouble that I encountered withPublic Safety arose because Iclearly defended myself from a

very violent character. that threewitnesses can attest to.Furthermore. two days later. anarticle was printed about theincident and quoted me as sayingthat l punched James Ataeikachueithree or four times in the face. but Itold Officer Runner that l wascertain that l hit him one time in theface. Why is it that. in the policereport. l am misquoted'.’ The bottomline is that the staff of NCSU policeis at times incompetent. overrulingand uncertain of its own laws. Thatwas why it was necessary for fouror five officers to collaborate anddiscuss a simple affray.Furthermore. Public Safetydegraded and embarrassed me infront of my peers. This misuse ofpower by Public Safety needs tostop.Jelani ChaseSophomore. First Year College
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God bless ‘Playboy’

LiSH IL'STINwait!
Here we go again.The N.C. State Chapter of theNational Organization of Women(NOW) is up in arms about Playboymagazine's recruitment of NCSUwomen to pose for the “Girls of theACC" edition. it planned protests onMonday and Tuesday this week at theBrownestone Hotel. where Playboy.the world’s best-selling magazine. washolding preliminary interviews formodel prospects. l have a questioncan‘t admiration and viewing ofbeautiful women be accepted intoday‘s somety?I am a 21-year—old male and I lovegazing at women who catch my eye.Yes. 1 love looking at long. smooth.athletic. tanned legs and I‘ll tellanyone that. Yes. l love going to thegym and seeing women who workout. trying to tone their bodies toperfection. Yes. I love watching thedance team and its routines atbasketball games. and I’ll promotethem all over the globe. And yes. I

have no problem looking at nudewomen in Playboy magazine as amatter of fact. it's great. By the way.Playboy has brilliant articles andcolumns. in case any of you haveforgotten (the late Linda McCartneywas recently interviewed). Am I asexist or encouraging some kind ofexploitation of women by enjoying theactivities previously mentioned? 1 sureas heck am not.Whatever happened to the days ofenlightenment when looking at nudebodies. male and female. was not aproblem. Granted. ldon't look at nudemen. but I‘m sure there are plenty offemales lll this world who do. and theyshould not only have that right. theyshould also be free to enjoy it withoutsome kind of genderbascdorganization saying it‘s wrong for mento be pictured in the nude. However.there aren‘t too many men'sorganizations that are illtll'Plilygll'l.partly because we really don‘t care.Women should enjoy looking at menposing nude in Playgirl withouthassles or feelings of guilt. We do careabout Playboy. and what a great job

the magazine's legendaiy creator.Hugh Hefner. one of the mostinfluential and trend-settingAmericans of the 20th century. hasdone. Why should NOW frown uponwomen posing nude in Playboy. orany other nude magazine for thatmatter? Women who are beautiful andwant to display their gift should beable to do so withouLprotestors andNOW. ..Why am I not a sexist? Becausebeauty is not the first thing I considerin dating a woman. although theirbeauty might have been thecharacteristic that got my attention. Ihave prided myself on always datingvery intelligent women. and as a lot ofmy female friends do know. I ain atalker. I run my mouth I lovetalking about global issues. politics.radical ideas and who knows whatelse. l seek women who have theseinterests and can hold inrdcpthconversations on complicated issues. Ifand when I get married. I want awoman who possesses these traits. I
Mr JUSTIN. l’agt ') D

Summer is finally arriving

Plili. B;\Rl.l~Tl‘x\Stall Columnist
Well. folks. it‘s almost time.After a grueling couple of monthsof classes. it seems thatsummertime is just about upon us.Sure. we‘ve still got a few hurdlesup ahead -— dead week and. ofcourse. finals — but l can still feelthe overwhelming sense ofsummertime fever flowing throughcampus. From the convertibles withtheir tops down to the ladies in theirsundresses. everything is starting toremind me that my favorite time ofthe year is rapidly approaching.50 what are your big plans for theupcoming summer? Chances aremost of us will spend a goodamount of it working. Being agraduate student way behind on mythesis research. l definitely fall intothat category. Damn. Too bad our

summertime life these days isn’t thesame as when we were kids. Doesanyone else long for the carefreesummer days of our youth when ouronly concerns were winning ourLittle League games and gettinghome before curfcw'.’ The bike wasour main mode of transportation.and whatever cash flow we neededcame from Mom and Dad.Although we might not be as freeas we were when we were kids. I‘msure we'll still find enough time inour crazy schedules to have somefun. Mountain biking and disc golfare two activities l‘m sure I'll findtime to do. Both the bike and thelnnova discs have been broken outfor their initial outings. and they'llbe seeing a lot more action as May
and June roll around.Another thing I‘m sure to have onmy summertime agenda is a roadtrip. There‘s nothing like packing

into a motor vehicle with a bunch offriends and traveling a few hours towhatever destination you feel like.It seems like during the summerthis destination always ends upbeing the beach. which is really nosurprise considering that‘s reallythe only pleasant way to spend ahumid 95" day. Last year a fewfriends and I packed into a rentedPlymouth Breeze and made the tripdown to Daytona. spending a crazyweek in the Horida sun. So far thisyear. no definite plans have beenmade. but my mind is full of ideas.Well. folks. however you decideto spend your summer. just makesure you have fun and don‘t hurtyourself. Take advantage of thewarm weather while we have it and
be sure to give me a yell next timeyou need a disc golf partner.Phil Burletta can be reached atpbarle!@e0.r.nc.vu.edu

‘Springer synckome’ in full effect

(Lint) Mlssi Rsum Colmt
Ladies and gentlemen. the majorityof us here at NC. State are anendangered species. I'm not speakingof the socially accepted minorities;l‘m not talking about people withmultiple piercings in their genitalia.I'm referring to the one and only.honest-to-God doesn't give a damnSouthemer. I hear all of you out theresaying “This man is profoundlyretarded if he believes thatSoutherners are disappearing." Well.maybe not those exact words. but hearme out.

The Southern mystique is gone. Allthe quaint hospitality has beenbastardized by instant grits and bedand breakfasts. and the Southernimage is being tarnished by badtelevision shows that depict the massunderbelly of a culture that gotenough bad press in the Civil War.The main culprit of thiscommercialization of Southernextinction is what l like to call “TheJerry Springer Syndrome." Most ofthe differences between Southemersand Northemers can be attributed toone thing: bad public image. Any timeyou turn on a television talk show.especially Springer. you see the bad

parts of Southern culture. the partsthat any self-respecting Southernerwould laugh at. By this. l am refen'ing
to the cousin-marrying. sister-kissing.Bill Clinton-voting part of thepopulace that even Southerners areashamed of. The fact of the matter isthat people fitting this description canbe found as North as Washington.DC. and as West as Des Moines.lowa. This does not. however. makethem any filthier than the manhimself. leny Springer.Jerry Springer. a Northerner throughand through. broadcasts a show out of
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Justin
(Arlilllttlr‘il Illllll l‘u'r ~

have been on dates with some yeiysexy women. btit their hay e been casesof a few of these who were “rriissrng afew fries from the Happy Meal”lacking the traits I JlINI rircntroned.When I think aborit it. I corild notspend the rest oi my lite with abeautiful woman who did not stimulateme intellectually.Okay, with all ot that said. am I

.riid soon to be a stnall business ownerN( )W needs to recruit her for thebattlefield. But you know what'.’ Shehas been art art collector for over 25years. and included in her collectionare sketches done by lien Long, aNorth ('arohna name. who has donefrescoes all over the world. includingthe Nations Bank (’orporate (‘enter inCharlotte. A few of his sketches are ofnude women, some are even of hiswrle. ’Iliese works of an are beautifuland I love seeing them on the walls ofriry mom‘s condo. This is simplyadmiration of the female body. Whatis wrong yy itli that'.’This argument is one that probably

will never be resolrerl I can \t't'NOW's side ol the story. and respettit. but I'll never agree is till itFor the women here at \‘t ‘Sl' yyhowent to the Playboy preliminaryinterviews at the Brownestonc Hotel Icongratulate you. You should be proudthat there is a chance. ll you want ithad enough. to pose nude in one ot thegreatest niaga/ines m the world. Youshould not be ashamed oI yourselyesfor wzutting to pose nude and shoyy theworld your bodies.If the NCSll chapter ol NOW is soconcerned about N(‘Sl' syomeriposing for Playboy, there is a simplesolution for them to consider don‘t

buy the niaeaxtiic' You have a choiceto examine what you want and don't\\.tlil. so L‘\tllrill that opportririity andignore I’laylros liut don‘t If) to tell ayorinr' woman she is wrong Iorsyantrni: to haye her body portrayed. Itr. be! item. and she should be proudIhal her body is photogenic material.I It's ornmend that those parties.oriterned with my column should seethe llltHlt‘ " l he People vs I arryIlynt.” and perhaps the critically.rcclarincrl documentary on AL&I:."Hugh llclner' Arrieiican Playboy."for more insight on the an aid beautyot Ielttale rirrdity and the intangiblesthat sunormd this wonderful concept.

’iru Um.“ tr
Kagl E. Knudsenvé‘l 2‘0 years U/df PXpEr/(f/lCt?

SERIOUS PERSONAL INJURY 0 WRONGFUL DEATHACCIDENTS 0 NEGLIGENCE 0 MALPRACTICE
it You Can t Come To Us. We Will Come To You.I

DIIOnPS Answered 24 ”ours A DayWe Are_Pard Free InitialA Few Unly - ConsultationIf You Lotta l 1 8(1) 54? 7240Suite ”00 5 West Hargett St

considered a sexist'.’ I seek a smartwoman. I have to admit though, I wantto be with a women who is stunning.I like looking at beautiful women.Anywhere whether it he at theBrickyard. Mitch's 'lavei'ri or on thepages featuring the “Playatc of theMonth.” The female body is anangelic work of art created by (iod.
IN A

SAFE PLAOE.
One would think that NOW wouldrealize this. [(EM AWOman is 2‘]
My mother would laugh at the l ChOlceprotests NOW has brewed. She is astrong woman. a former teacher. a ABORIIUNS 'I’() 20

Spooning/Hg Inrecovered alcoholic. twice divorced
i Ctitinetirxtri‘, Afojdcj‘Qfe Care_./Is YOUR [\RII, l’rr‘gitlr‘iiizy' Int0 . ot \ ’HH ’1‘. myPET SICKOOWF? I (”14‘ isit rsUirt Patient

YOU BY N . 0 New l)rl\ Appoiirtiiimib‘

‘ “ it till"! wWm l' :i = if: i
CALL

1-900-370-3305
Ext. 1841$2.99 per mill. Must be 18 m.mu I619] 645-8434

PUT YOUR
VALUABLES

London ................... 3602 Amsterdam ............. $697

...$794Frankfurt ................ 863" Prague...

Rome ....................... 8769
Athens .......... . ........ .8826

L N ET AE“

Copenhagen ............ $752

0 IlrrtIit onlrolModern urility
0 St-rfrrtioris (4 Anesthesia

N ( .‘w‘t lie” trainsnd
78l»68|| or
800-540-569C

D 3305 Drake (fircIr‘. Raler’ hLn. A l

Smoothieville.If Irv/‘9' I/u' L'lu/l/ .s‘llrlfll‘nus‘.
the 'I‘riangle's original smoothie bar (with

three. locations in Durham and (‘Iiapcl Hill) is
coming to Raleigh' Three minutes from cam-
pus with plentv of parking, this local. family-
owned business is looking, for store managers‘
full and part time summer stafl‘to begin imme-

M.
in ii to”! in mange some restrictions applyFires momma tmn-r Ralargh rifltl rm rmr muni- rm .v . . .

777-0112 _5_"'/Immmm STA TRAVELmm onmmunon. We’ve been there.
BOOK YOUR TICKET ONLINE AT:
WWW.STA-TRAVEL.COM

srA mvEl...
THE wonto's

‘iI‘K;(ff/pry;

YOUConvenient locations to serve

diatelv Please call 403-377< Thanks How To Interview agility .; )i"l rq ii: ;.. in; ass \r w t \r r: 2! r-z r . .- «tr-z iv\\yyysvy smrxwthies'ille com .L t: is it re irysrsfi ‘wr 's
' " TO Get The JOb YOU Want. :i‘iiii N‘ \r ., A» \ iv r

NOW TAKING RESERVATIONS ,[I \ ‘
FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE:IN DATES y I“ ~ , .. y; "_

Don’t Miss OUt Agaln!! l Mikinrrrr irrr wr‘tirr s... r- t‘l r s: ”to”! .ir‘n‘ rp .y .. .mlyr,' l‘irr- rart'ttru' “3:“.Get Your Applications In Early! ; .l‘ ., ,_
' i r ..cn’ln Ion I l \trrderrt' r‘ltli'll tit» \» r. I 'i \l‘ l ll! l Il(‘\lllt’\r ll\' irrlw:l(‘\lllt-\ t li)l.I'\ ;r\ s l‘rr'l\’l.‘t ll‘ r

l ruyr~'s2t\ ”nitric sH x “r
li’wlilt's \llltit‘i'il\‘etrrmiaiy \lr'rl.0' Apartments ll

Off Avent Ferry Rd. l
one Mile From NCSU thalleni'esand\yriliticlirrciuait~r \\‘i :‘VI‘Lzl‘lme :‘kl lscscarththt

riiter\ie\y‘ l.i.s\ simple cheeklr l twirrrK82 PARK ‘ \ RI \l I lli: l'lll‘lt includes.rpeisonalskrlls(- |lll'r\l‘\\ ‘it".|l.llitl 'llr‘i .1-800- - l L L l l l H lest rnrl llllhll riiore’ \lr'llC\ lrackthat helps you get to knoyy -..rur ~c|l

l .-.rtir lion 1.-llie rob you \\.rnt is \\lllilll cam reach I‘iepaie \our thoughts \rrrlryattf‘tryr‘\ , Ir“\ ,‘,'.tliter» properly \sk the rightl'hrs step by step rritei \ ieyy rtuirle Lil .4 . . o .y , . y ‘you thronuh the torn'hest inter t my l"‘ ‘ " *'~l .u. l'” ‘I“““‘ "‘ ”l ‘l
.telli‘ll‘i \yoi’rls

851 -7831
no it rntcc II not satisfied

\'eiid 56 IN! r Illtlllrlt'\ slutrpiiu' IIIIt rum (.riirlr. I‘ll Iloy I‘IXZ. Raleigh. \( ' 2—602 orI [‘ltiiiit-(‘H‘h-Mil mini ti: Mei» shipped ill; on. at: v. -i-..».t I
LEAVING CAMPUS? : 2331555 . .1;

' (‘ity \tatc /tp A, |
Let Parcel Plus '———————————————————————————I
lighten your load.*

Summer 1998 NCSU Cou'ses bv Cable. Internet, and Video

T WSW?l t‘ttll error i\ \l\r\ W8
i\/l W l“ Mrsitm \

them-sat: -“a’ F we»; rimghfaare..: Media :e‘te'LAP? Gate 0. sets .t"' 19888' ‘and mettle“ a“: :r tar»: ' "s— .’. *-
mRCEL . ‘l llWIS llkvl' \hll) l l\ \ BUS J“ i'erSC. '23. i 'd'.t‘ ; :'

l P § '” ”t... cit-atr- 3: arts“ . ' ..Ir il‘.tl \tiryipirii: r\- ( Mlllllltllllttlll'tlh b ‘l\ ‘l \ . rw-thmvs ‘4538 Wade -\ve. Raleigh. N(. 27007 \ \kll‘ ‘T CL lT \l\;l lil‘ \ CN 3: 771:”: H.” . . '“a "s” ~(”I‘ll 8th liit) lax 4919) 83649949 \A/l' \ k zA’EAfROt .1:- 9Lul..“3‘ .tF‘crceaAroqratwi .,t't"‘ e:::s ar'? QC”? 2 “c" L;'ril pay:Utu Us
kl\l '\ Eli-\Nlll Ml VN \ k T ' “2’ FCC fawn: an: gist: Set-[ices ‘ f

Leaving (‘ampus tor the Summer? Let Parcel Plus lightenyour load. We handle it all:(.‘omputers 0 lurniture 0 Stereos 0 ClothingPacked and Shipped Anywhere! :t.’k~‘Nl:' ":e"'e.‘. we i.a' be tau.- arimne’e tacit sir-i: tessrs are\ \ . \ (WHIPC ”Tow-z». ”‘3 SI ‘5‘".1 Es : M, .‘ A, ., y» ..(iall for tree Quote \W\\/U it l L trl\T\ \ \f U
MFA «‘7 r Ha . a ~

FAST FREE kwl‘sl \\l\/l .‘ DE 31587"? .i‘»; l'~.":' :3’ re . Ewe: remover

D ELIVERy AC»? 1.3.." 'i'.‘ YIJC' or 3;. h. "‘v ’aran: ‘ Ii r;‘ s r ‘ l \lVl BUS IC‘ Pis tress . :w. ‘5'LL l\'l\' L l 3H Vic .mvmstr. an: .‘wie'y 4 :3COR" 284 r‘f'ncur‘ en t: Vass .7377 once? or ’i 5'
‘ NC 504 ceaceshrp 1' «gm;- Educator it Communion tirege L04; »3 cr 2V‘l l l'l\\/l0 \ (3' EA: 545 Deat" ar: Qt,’ g: A l @503": issue ,3 7' ‘- ‘1 PAC 582 Jrgarrzarrer 5. Cae'atio‘ 0' T'ammq is Deveior "‘en‘. 9'09 43 c:

‘ EAL 586 Methods 5. ‘ecnoeus 3‘ "song & Plevercome it 7 Q:l\ \ “\ll Tl “le l' FE 205 ‘rrrrdamertars 3‘ E:.C":~rcs : r'’ ENGrFt 22‘ literature e‘ We Western Wen; ‘ t3 Cr .HOURS I. \ ‘VN \LQUNT [NC 26:. A'rercar ‘r ‘e'ai.xe : crSUN—WED - 11AM TO 2AM W . \ . ‘t\T\ \\ "\i i t t p r 'cI “mum LW c!
THRS—SAT 11AM TO 3AM \ WU is l s U {8 ,3 gwm .35, sh 3C

HS '82 Elementa'y Saa'irsh f 3 cr- " — i i \l l l l " S ’r‘ "tert'rodia‘e Qpanrst 3cm‘ I \ K K {k . l L “" 2| ‘ ‘ l V ‘fl' ‘ r{51" '6' E : l . . INCH l r\\\k\\lT l\-l’ ‘N ll :1: £8 A‘ie ~96deij a g E ;:
T0 ER I F I . 1 agent ant rev r c;enr- t. c

PP 5P -CIAL 48 ”or" Home Honest/e 3:I I I l 9 . 5“ .06. :01 Logic 3y;I ONE XL (16") l I MEDIUM PIZZA RUEGGER S BA MA 133 Vooicsrn Ccntewora'yMathemancs ‘3 or;I l —-—-— ————~ MA 135 Mathematics 0‘ Finance 33 ct i,r l-TOPPING PIZZA r 1 WITH 1 TOPPING r B A K e n v M 35‘ m... :3 ..
I ' I" P. . ’i r '{ A rT‘ H K} .i .| oi, .( ‘J w (it t 4d M ( .. NTR 3C1 introduces r -c Plume NUIJTIO" .v yr,r on motor: I 4 99 l ita v iliil m y (r (l r i . . r PH! .205 mm” 3.6 Types .4 New“. (3 a)

I o RALEIGH: 2302 Hillslr.“ it. tr st it. rt" W‘s Maw “war t“? \a it» Promenade Sutton PS 2W '"ttoductre’ to American Government :3 crlo l .l . -I i l Square Falls or the Nt'lr‘w Rt: - Ms «u rm)» 5? not i .. :te” ' Stonehenge Shoopmg vs and one Sanervisron to Summit Mme Demery—iii» (3 cryI E El ll ,ERED’ I I mm. l CPtilPl Cree‘slyiyryrp {if}! trail-13:7 titty/Err, ”#:1‘. itp. Hallo Rds ~ ZUC int'rxtuctpr l0 "oxriies .3 Ctl‘ _ ' 4. I “l ‘ rr’i’t’i" r. i .k‘i .: r at!' WM 10 Harm-tom ONLY!
I Otter may moire Without mime l Otter may more wrthout notice OPEN SEVEN WEEKl 'zzu L _ ~_I' ________
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